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論 文 内 容 要 旨         E 
Introduction 
Biosensor-related research has experienced explosive growth since the first 
demonstration of biosensor concept by Prof. Leland C. Clark, 1962. Although optical 
detection method is the most widely used technique in biosensing devices, it has some 
downsides including fluctuation due to emission or quenching from non-target 
molecules, the shielding effect by the turbid solution, limited signal-to-noise ratio due 
to the amount of stray lights that gets into the detector channel and the need for 
labeling that might have some toxic effect for the cell interfering the results. In this 
regard, electrochemical detection shows a superior performance with a high 
signal-to-noise ratio and is more amenable to the miniaturization process. The 
electrochemical analysis has long been used to determine some biologically important 
electroactive species in situ, in vivo and in vitro and the field has long been attracting 
the attention of researches all over the world especially for the fabrication of 
ultra-sensitive and cheap biosensing devices. The advancement in micro/nano 
fabrication technology enabled fabrication of mirco/nanoelectrode, which is crucial for a 
local and sensitive measurement. Electrochemical based systems are being 
increasingly applied in the area of bioanalysis and they are thought to become 
indispensable in realizing fundamentals of biological processes. In my dissertation, 
several new electrochemical platforms have been proposed to realize electrochemical 
analysis of cells and 3D tissues or tissue like structures. Chapter 1 describes 
introductory remarks of the present dissertation. The experimental details were 
described in Chapter 2. 
In Chapter 3, a new electrochemical gene analysis was proposed using scanning 
electrochemical microscopy (SECM) and a microarray device that consists of a 4 × 4 
array of microwells with a size of 100 × 100 µm (diameter × depth). The microwell 
array device was made of PDMS, which is considered as non-toxic material. In the 
chapter, secreted alkaline phosphatase (SEAP) from transformed HeLa cells was 
electrochemically detected. The HeLa cells have a moderate amount of endogenous 
alkaline phosphatase and the protein shows its optimum activity at high pH which 
might be an obstacle for cell survival in case of cell present measurements; therefore 
the detection strategy here was proposed to overcome the negative effects of direct 
measurement in the presence of cells such as pH toxicity and endogeneous alkaline 
phosphatase (ALP) interference. Basically, the assay consists of two steps: cell 
entrapment for the secreted protein separation and electrochemical analysis. Briefly, 
SEAP transfected HeLa cells were patterned on the microwell culture dish by using 
microengraving method. After cells settled down into microwells, a special substrate 
modified with anti-SEAP was used to seal the microwell array. Subsequently, the 
device was turned upside down to let the cells drop onto the special substrate. After the 
incubation under physiological conditions, the substrate was peeled off and scanned in 
the presence of 4.7 mM p-aminophenyl phosphate (PAPP) in a HEPES buffer (pH 9.5) 
using SECM. The upsides of the detection strategy are accuracy and intactness because 
the undesired influence of endogeneous ALP was eliminated and the transformed cells 
were incubated in a culture device under suitable conditions after which the 
electrochemical detection was performed without the presence of the cells. We 
successfully detected the expression of the SEAP from transformed HeLa cells at the 
single-cell level using this assay. The system is expected to be useful as a cell-based 
gene-expression assay.  
In Chapter 4, a lab-on-a-chip device 
containing many electrochemical sensors was 
developed (Fig. 1). The device was applied for 
detection of SEAP from transformed single 
HeLa cells using the same strategy (Fig. 2). 
Basically, the lab-on-a-chip device was 
proposed to bypass the downsides of the 
strategy with SECM such as not being 
practical and long scanning time, which 
somehow affected the results in an undesired 
manner. Detection on the chip device is based 
on local redox-cycling at 256 individually 
addressable sensor points. Ring-disk 
electrodes (generator/collector) are arranged 
at individual sensor points to amplify the 
signal due to redox-cycling with only 32 
connector pads. Due to the strategy and the 
nature of the chip, the chip was called as local 
electrochemical redox-cycling electrochemical (LRC-EC) chip device. The surface of 
each sensor point was modified with antibodies for SEAP immobilization, which 
facilitates separation and detection of the SEAP. Using the chip two conditions were 
tested; open and closed microenvironments. In open microenvironment the microwells 
were left to be open in which case the secreted proteins freely diffuse out of the 
microwell. On contrary, in the closed microenvironment the microwells were covered 
with a glass substrate for the purpose of accumulating and concentrating the secreted 
 
Fig. 1 LRC-EC chip device. 
 
Fig. 2 Photograph of the single cells 
entrapped on LRC-EC and current 
responses of SEAP immobilized at the 
     
proteins in a tight space to have a higher signal. The two conditions had their own 
advantages and disadvantages. Although the acquired signal was higher in closed 
microenvironment, the survival ratio was found to be lower as compared with the open 
microenvironment. Since the same strategy as the one proposed in Chapter 3 was 
adopted for the lab-on-a-chip device, the new system also offers the same advantages 
including intactness and accuracy. The large number of sensor points enabled the 
simultaneous analysis of a large amount of single cells using the chip. The system is 
useful for gene reporter assays and for the detection of several types of secreted 
proteins.  
In Chapter 5, large-scale integration (LSI)-based amperometric sensor was used for 
electrochemical evaluation of the ALP activity of mouse embryoid bodies (EBs) from 
embryonic stem (ES) cells. The Bio-LSI chip has 400 detection points and can realize a 
current range from ±1 pA to ±100 nA. ES cells are capable of differentiating into all 
somatic cell lineages of 
three germ layers 
including germ cells. 
When ES cells are 
cultured under 
non-adhesive 
conditions, they tend 
to form EBs, which 
enables differentiation 
of ES cells into some cell lineages depending on various factors like EB size and the 
medium additives. The ALP is a frequently used undifferentiation marker for ES cells 
and ES cells show a decrease in their ALP activity as they differentiate. Detection of 
ALP activity on the chip was performed by oxidizing the enzymatic product 
(p-aminophenol) of ALP at 400 sensor points on the chip (Fig. 3). Throughout the study 
around 50 EBs were analyzed. Results revealed that the relative ALP activity was low 
for large EBs and decreased with progress of the differentiation level of the ES cells. In 
other words, under the present conditions large EBs showed a higher differentiation 
potential as compared with the small EBs based on ALP activity. ATP content of some 
EBs was determined using a chemiluminescence method following the ALP activity 
measurement. Small EBs showed fewer ATP content than large EBs. ATP can be 
thought as a differentiation marker as the ES cells tend to produce more ATP while 
they differentiate. In addition, a long-time continuous electrochemical monitoring was 
performed, in which case the ALP activity of the EBs was successfully monitored in 
real time for 3.5 h and their ALP activity in a glucose-free buffer decreased after 2 h. To 
the best of our knowledge, this is the first report for the use of an LSI-based 
multi-point amperometric sensor for real-time cell monitoring over 3 h. The chip is 
expected to be useful for the assessment of 3D tissues or tissue like structures.  
In Chapter 6, a new concept was proposed to produce a cell culture array with close 
range paired cells. Cell culture arrays have been formed using microwells, 
microfluidics and magnetic forces and array devices for single-cell pairing have also 
been demonstrated. Developing a reliable concept for cell pairing is crucial especially 
for a variety of fields including immunology, co-culture for tissue engineering and 
 
Fig. 3 (A) Detection scheme. BⅠ, BⅡ) An optical image of EBs 
on the chip and a typical electrochemical response obtained 
with Bio-LSI using the given strategy. 
  
Fig. 4 Images of cell sorting device 
(A,B,C) and optical images of cell sorting 
results (Dl, Dll).  
electrofusion. Here, a chip device that 
employs DEP with an array of 900 
gourd-shaped microwells was proposed to 
pair single cells of different types in large 
scale (Fig. 4). The device consists of 
interdigitated array (IDA) electrodes and 
uses positive DEP to trap cells within the 
predefined microwells. Due to nature of the 
component and adopted strategy, the chip 
was called as DEP-based chip device with 
IDA electrodes (DEPIDA). Basically, each 
side of a microwell is on a different comb of 
the IDA, so that cells of different types can 
be trapped on opposite sides of the microwells. Since the microwell pairs are connected 
to each other with a micro-orifice, close cell pairing can be achieved using the DEPIDA 
chip device. Following the cell-pairing, the cells were pushed toward each-other for 
cell-cell contact using nDEP, which is important for both electrofusion and to 
investigating the cell behavior in case of direct cell-cell contact. Using this device, a 
large number of cell pairs can be formed easily and rapidly, making it a highly 
attractive tool for controllable cell pairing in a range of biological applications. 
Chapter 7 described the summary of the present dissertation. 
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論文審査結果の要旨 
 
本論文は，細胞解析に向けた新しい電気化学プラットホームに関する研究を論じたものである．細胞解析技術は，
移植医療における細胞評価，精密な健康診断，１細胞解析などに応用が可能であり，現在，高感度でハイスループ
ットな細胞解析手法の開発が求められている．Mustafa Şen君はこれまで報告されている電気化学イメージング法
の改良，さらには新規電気化学イメージング法の提案，そのためのシステムとデバイスの開発を行い，これまでと
は異なる新しい電気化学プラットホームを提案することに成功した． 
 
本論文は7章から構成されており，第1章と第2章では研究背景，実験手法が述べられている． 
第 3章では，走査型電気化学顕微鏡(SECM)を用いた細胞解析に関する研究が述べられている．SECMと微小ウ
ェルを組み込んだデバイスを組み合わせ，１細胞が分泌するタンパク質を濃縮して検出することに成功した． 
第 4 章では，局所レドックスサイクリングシステムを利用した新しい多点電気化学デバイスに関する研究が述べ
られている．このデバイスを使用することにより，多数の電気化学センサを微小領域に配置することが可能である
ことを示した．また，細胞のタンパク質分泌機能を網羅的に解析することに成功した． 
第 5 章では，集積化回路を組み込んだ電気化学デバイスを用いた細胞活性のリアルタイムモニタリングに関する
研究が述べられている．このデバイスを用いて，胚性幹細胞の胚様体の分化に関わる酵素の検出に成功し，分化過
程のモニタリングにも成功した．この結果は，再生医療における細胞分別・品質評価への応用が期待できる． 
第 6章では，くし型電極デバイスを用いた細胞操作に関する研究を述べられている．誘電泳動を用いて 1細胞ず
つを捕捉し，2種の細胞のペアリングに成功した，この結果は単一細胞レベルでの解析等への応用が期待できる． 
第7章では，本研究を総括している． 
 
以上のように，本論文は，細胞解析に向けた新しい電気化学プラットホームに開発について記載したものである．
ここで，開発された測定システムの改良が進めば，さらなる生体分子のバイオイメージング法，新たなセンサ技術
の確立が期待でき，集積型バイオチップの小型検出用素子として広く普及すると予想され，この研究成果は，環境
生命化学およびバイオセンシング工学の発展に寄与するところが少なくない． 
 
よって，本論文は博士(学術)の学位論文として合格と認める． 
 
    
 
 
